Quilters Depot

4160 Library Road
Pittsburgh, PA 15234
412-308-6236

It’s a Quilt Store & So MUCH MORE!

www.quiltersdepotpa.com
Quilters Depot Hours: Mon-Wed &Fri 10am to 6pm Thurs: 10am to 8pm
Sat: 9am to 3pm Sun: CLOSED!
If we have classes we are open for you!
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Jennifer’s Blog
As we enter our 11th year
(Happy Birthday to us!) I have
been thinking about all the
friendships we have made and
that have been made amongst
our customers. We owe so
much to you good and bad, to
you, our devoted customers.
You are what makes or breaks
our business! For our birthday
we aren’t going to throw any big
sale or have a big party. We just
would like for all of you to
come in and celebrate with us.
Bring us a birthday card and tell
us what we mean to you. What
you love about Quilters Depot.
Heck tell us what we can do to
improve. Who your favorite is.
Maybe they will get a prize too.
We will hang the cards for all to
see. Make sure you sign your
name and give us a phone number because we will pick one to
receive a very special gift at the
end of September! The celebration starts as of the newsletter
coming out!
Fall retreat is fast approaching.
We do still have 3 spots open!
If you are considering coming
don’t wait to register! I’m turning numbers into the hotel and
caterers on September 3rd. I
will be sending out invoices
over the holiday so keep your
eye out for them! Can you believe this is our 14th retreat! At
least I think that’s our number.
I had to take off my socks to
count and really had to use a lot
of brain power! So I could be

off 1. I’m hoping not since
I’d do something special for
15 and would have missed
it.
Classes for September are
a little light but plenty of
opportunities for you to get
some work done on your
own! We have a ton of
Sewing Circles, including a
Saturday Sewing Circle and
two UFO’s for you! You
might be lonely as those
kids and grandkids head
back to school, but we are
we here for you!
Mom has decided to start a
new Quilting 101 session
onto the schedule before she
even finishes the last.
Check out the picture in the
description. That’s Kathy’s,
our sales associated 101
quilt that has been finished!
Emily has a really awesome
Crochet class for you this
month! I am excited to actually do an afghan! She
also has her Crochet/Knit
Klub, Charity Clubs scheduled for you as well!
Verna, has found a really
cool Pyramid Purse for the
machine embroidery club!
You will so want to do
this one! Don’t have a Page 1

machine? We have lots of machines that we can
sell you. Join in the fun and magic of Machine
Embroidery!
Enjoy some Pictures
from the past 10 years.

You

might see something you recognize!
Remember the one with the most stash wins
Jenn

September 2019 Classes @Quilters Depot
Quilting:
Quilting 101: Are you ready to
learn how to quilt? Do you need a
refresher course? Newly Retired!
Do you just think this is a cool
quilt? All reasons to come and take
our Quilting 101! This is a nine
block sampler quilt you can make
in any color. The only prerequisite
to this class is that you can own/
operate a sewing machine and sew
a quarter inch seam. This is a 7
week course Space is limited to
give you the attention you need!
When: Wednesdays, September
11th through October 23rd, 2019
@10:30am to 1:30pm. Cost: $85
+ supplies. (if you buy your supplies with us you will get a 10 gift
card). Teacher: Pauline Shushnar

Knitting/Crochet:
Crochet: Corner To Corner Blanket: This a super-easy, super quick
way to make a blanket for yourself, a favorite person, or for charity. Our store sample is a baby
blanket but you can make it as
large as you want. It’s also a great
pattern to use up scrap yarn!
Level 200 This is a TWO Week
Class
Supplies:
For baby blanket, about 900 yards
of variegated yarn. Baby blanket
is made with 2 Caron “Big Cakes”.
For 44”x56” throw, 6 skeins of
Super Saver in your choice of colors (large throw uses about 2,200

yards of yarn).
Size I-9 crochet hook
Yarn needle to weave in yarn ends
When: Session 1: Thursday, September 12 and 19th @5:30 to
8:30pm. Session 2: Saturday, September 14th and 21st Noon to 3pm.
Cost: $20 + supplies. Teacher:
Emily Klaczak

Cost: $FREE$ Hosted by: Substitute
Host Emily Klaczak
Machine Embroidery Club : Pyramid
Purse: This month we will be doing a
bag called the Pyramid Purse. Fill it up
with your embroidery or sewing supplies. Put your money, phone, etc. into
it. You will need a 5x7 or 6x10 hoop
and a machine with an USB. Have a
machine? Never been to a M.E. Club?
We do not discriminate! ALL machine
brands are welcome! Come join the
fun! When: Thursday, Sept 19th
@1pm OR Thursday, Sept 26th
@6pm. Cost: $20. Hosted by: Verna
Spargo

Clubs
Knit/Crochet CHARITY Club:
Come in and work on any of your
Knit or Crochet projects that are for
charity. Choose a charity of your
own or one of ours. Right now we
would like to do Chemo Caps and
Knitted Knockers! Our charity club
will now be the Second Tuesday of
every month! When: Tuesday, September 10th @1 to 4pm and Saturday, September 28th Noon to 3pm
Cost: $FREE$. Hosted by: Emily
Klaczak
Knit/Crochet Klub: Emily will be
on Vacation during clubs. I will
host the evening and the day will be
cancelled this month. See that made
up for Day class being cancelled last
month due to the holiday. Our clubs
are fun filled times where you can
just come in and get stuff done or
talk about what’s on TV. Have ideas
for projects. Let Emily know! If you
are like Jenn, then you have enough
projects started to say I a not ever
starting a new project, but WHO
SAYS THAT!
When: Tuesday, September 3rd
@10:30am to 1:30 pm AND
Thursday, September 5th @5pm
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Sewing Circles & UFO
UFO nights: We have only Two UFOs
this month! It’s a great time to take a
night for yourself and get some projects done for yourself! Just let us know
you are coming ahead of time! Both
UFO’s this month are scheduled after a
sewing circle. You could make a mini
retreat out of it and sew all day! Check
the calendar and come on in and get
some of those UFO’s finished!
Sewing Circles: Want to get out of the
house and enjoy a day of sewing?
Loosely based upon our UFO’s, bring
in your friends; just bring yourself! Sit
in our classroom and work on those
projects or start a new one. Bring a
snack and bring your refreshment. Our
Sewing circles are held three or four
times a month. Come to one. Come to
all! Stay for an hour. Stay for more! (if
you need one on one help other than
general help, please call ahead and there
might be a charge for any teacher help).
Check the calendar for dates!
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Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat

1

2

3

4

5

6
Sewing Circle

7
Sewing Circle

CLOSED
LABOR DAY

Crochet/Knit Klub
10:30am to 1:30pm

13

14

Crochet/Knit Klub
5pm

8

9
Quilting 101
Week 5 of 7
10:30am to 1:30pm

10
Charity Knit/
Crochet
1 to 4pm

11
Quilting 101
Week 1 of 7
10:30am to 1:30pm

12

Sewing Circle
Crochet: Corner to
Corner Afghan
Week 1 of 2
5:30 to 8:30pm

15

16
Quilting 101
Week 6 of 7
10:30am to 1:30pm

17

18
Quilting 101
Week 2 of 7
10:30am to 1:30pm

19
20
Machine Embroidery Club: Pyramid Sewing Circle
Purse
1 to 4pm

Crochet: Corner to
Corner Afghan
22

23
Quilting 101
Week 7 of 7
10:30am to 1:30pm

24

25
Quilting 101
Week 3 of 7
10:30am to 1:30pm

UFO
5pm

26

Crochet: Corner to
Corner Afghan
Week 1 of 2
Noon to 3pm

21
Crochet: Corner to
Corner Afghan
Week 2 of 2
Noon to 3pm

UFO
5pm

27
Sewing Circle

28
Charity Knit/
Crochet
Noon to 3pm

Machine Embroidery Club: Pyramid
Purse
6 to 9pm

29

30

: ****Don’t forget: Jenn does long-arming. Come talk to her to get your
quilting needs met. Waiting time is average two weeks!
***We do On Demands—I just ran out of room! Contact Store for what classes or ask if
what you want to do is an On Demand!
****STM continues. Register your kids to learn to sew!
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